HomeSeer Voices Kate and Paul
Installation Guide
HomeSeer Voices

Thank for your purchase of this HomeSeer Voices Kate and Paul! Installation and use of these high quality voices is easy.

Important

You must already have HomeSeer installed to install this software. These text-to-speech voices are designed to be used with our HomeSeer automation software. Make sure HomeSeer is installed and working properly. To test your system, go into your HomeSeer options from the View menu and select the text-to-speech tab. Select a voice and click the TEST button. If you hear a voice, your speech system is working properly.

Installation

1. Insert the HomeSeer Voices CD #1. The installer will start automatically. During the install, it will prompt you to install CD 2.

2. After the installation is complete, start HomeSeer and open the Speaker Client. Usually this will start automatically when HomeSeer loads.

3. Click on “Options” on the menu. Select the “Audio Output/Text to Speech” tab. You will see a list of voices. Select the Kate 16k or Paul 16k voice. Press the “Sample” button to test the voice.

4. HomeSeer will now use this voice from now on.

5. The 8k version of the voice is for use over the telephone. If you have HomeSeer Phone installed, you can set HomeSeer Phone to use this voice in its options.
Support

For support:
Help Desk: [www.homeseer.com](http://www.homeseer.com) (select **HelpDesk** from the **Support** menu)

Support is also available on our message board at: [http://www.homeseer.com](http://www.homeseer.com)
Look for the forum dedicated to the plug-in that you are using.